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We acknowtedge as the members of:

ST T[ATI-: PARI$H C'*lUNillL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of iniernai control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Siatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beiief. with
respeci to the Accounting Statements for ihe year encied 31 Mai-ch 2019, that:

prepared its accounting sialemenfs in accardance

.'. We have put in place arrangemenis ior effeciive financial
management during the year. and for the preparation of
ihe accounting statemenis.
maintaineci an adequate systetr of internal control
iricluding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruptlon and revier,.red its effecliveness.

-r. tiJe

.-.

tntiih the Accounis and Audit Regulalions.

,/

for safeguarcling the public money and resources in

ils charge.
has only done vrhat ii has the legal power to do and has
camplied tvith Proper Prcctices in doing so'

! /e iook all reasonabie sleps to assure ourselves
that there a!-e no ntatters of actual or potential
non-compliauce with laws. regulations and Prcper
Fractices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this aulhority to conduct its
business or manage ils finances.

{

ijuiin! the year for
the exercise of electors'riglrts in accordance \'vith the
requirements of the Accounts ar-rd Audit Regulatiot-rs.

,. \A/e provided proper opportunit,v

during lhe year gave ell persons rnieresled the oppoiunity to
inspect and ask guesirbns abeui this auiharw's accaunts.

,/

;i. Urle carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and iook appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the irrtroduction of internal controls atrdlor
erternal insurance covei rvhere required.
.:r.

made proper arrangements and accepted responsrbtlriy

considered anci documented ihe financial anci ather risks it
faces and dealt with them praperly.

I

arranged for a competent person, independent of the financial
cctntrais and procedures. ta gfue ar, abjective vievi an whether
iniernal controls rneef lhe needs of fhrs smalier authori\t-

y\le maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeciive systenr of inten-ral audii of ihe accc,unting
records and control systems.

':. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports lrom internal arrd external audit.

{

responded to mafters braught to its attention by intemal and
external audit.

v

drscloseC everything it should ha;te abotrl ils bustness acilvE
during the year including events iaking place after the yeer
end if relevani.

::- irVe considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commiiments, events or transactions. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, r"rhere apprcpriate, have included them
in the accounting staternents"
::. (For local councils oniy) Trust funds includitrg
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
truslee vre discharged our accountabiiity
responsibiliiies for the fund(s)/assets. irrcluding
financial repo(ing and, if reqr-rired, independent
examination or audit.

Yes

Ncr

NIA

has met atl of its respors/b,rries where, as a bociy
ma n aging tru stee af a local

carporate. ii is a so/e
irusl or ii?sls-.

{

*Please provide explanations io the externai auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority witi address the weal<nesses identified. These sheets should be published wiih the Annual Gcvernance Staienient.
This Annual Governance Statement was apnroveci at
meeting of the authoiity on:

and recorded as minuie reference:

a

I

Signed by ihe Chairman and Cler i< of the meeting v,ihere
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk
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